The Lower Division GE Pathway requirement at CSU, Chico is met by taking courses within a particular pathway. To meet this requirement, you must take one class in each of the following categories: Arts, Humanities, Individual & Society, Societal Institutions, and Learning for Life. The courses listed below are those offered by USAC in Viterbo, Italy, which may be substituted for courses in the GE Pathways. All courses taught in English unless noted otherwise. Please see the Pathway requirement section of your CSU, Chico Catalog or your Pathway Coordinator for more information.

**Lower Division C1 Arts:**
- I plan to take **ONE** of the following courses abroad:
  - Drawing and Painting Italy (ART, 100-level, 3 credits)
- I plan to take ____________ at CSU, Chico.

**Lower Division C2 Humanities:**
- I plan to take **ONE** of the following courses abroad:
  - Elementary Italian I or II (ITAL, 100-level, 4 credits)
  - Intermediate Italian I or II (ITAL, 200-level, 3 credits)
- I plan to take ____________ at CSU, Chico.

**Lower Division D1 or D2 (note: one class cannot count toward two requirements):**
- I plan to take **ONE** of the following courses abroad:
  - Italian Culture and Society (ANTH/ITAL, 200-level, 3 credits)
- I plan to take ____________ at CSU, Chico.

**Lower Division E Learning for Life:**
There are no courses in this category offered in this program site which can be substituted for this CSU, Chico Lower Division GE Requirement. Please refer to the GE Planning Sheet for appropriate courses to fulfill this requirement at CSU, Chico.
- I plan to take ____________ at CSU, Chico.
The Upper Division Pathway requirement at CSU, Chico is met by taking courses within a particular pathway. To meet the requirement, you must take one class in each of the following categories: Natural Sciences, Humanities, and Social Sciences. The courses listed below are those offered by USAC in Viterbo, Italy, which may be substituted for courses in the GE Pathways. All courses taught in English unless noted otherwise. Please see the Pathway requirement section of your CSU, Chico Catalog or your Pathway Coordinator for more information.

Upper Division - B Natural Sciences

☒ I plan to take ONE of the following courses abroad:

- Mountain Biodiversity and Habitat Conservation (ENV/BIO/GEOG, 300-level, 3 credits)
- Italian Cuisine and the Mediterranean Diet (NUTR/ANTH, 300-level, 3 credits)

☒ I plan to take _____________ at CSU, Chico.

Upper Division - C Arts/Humanities

☒ I plan to take ONE of the following courses abroad:

- Italian Art: Baroque and the 1800s (ART/HIST, 300-level, 3 credits)
- Italian Art: Italy in the Renaissance (ART, 300-level, 3 credits)
- Travel Writing (ENGL/JOUR, 400-level, 3 credits)
- From Saints to Selfies: Documentary Photography (ART/HIST/PHTO, 300-level, 3 credits)
- Italian Conversation (ITAL, 300-level, 3 credits, taught in Italian)

☒ I plan to take _____________ at CSU, Chico.

Upper Division - D Social Sciences

☒ I plan to take ONE of the following courses abroad:

- Italian Culture and Society (ITAL/ANTH, 300-level, 3 credits, taught in Italian)
- Italian History: Italy in the Medieval Era (HIST, 300-level, 3 credits)
- Modern Italian History (HIST, 300-level, 3 credits)

☒ I plan to take _____________ at CSU, Chico.

DIRECTIONS: These forms have been pre-approved by all pathway coordinators; a signature on the above courses is not required. Students who complete all three upper division pathway classes while studying abroad will receive credit for the Capstone requirement and one additional Writing Intensive class. Students who satisfy the upper division Humanities and upper division Social Science courses while studying abroad will receive credit for Capstone requirement and may receive credit for one additional WI class if approved by Pathway Coordinator after reviewing writing assignments completed abroad. Such students still need to take an upper division GE Natural Science Course. GC Credit is to be granted to any student who takes at least three credit-bearing classes while studying abroad. See your pathway coordinator for additional questions.

Student Name (please print): ___________________________ Chico State ID: ____________
Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________________
GE Pathway Name: ___________________________